
Country Eoads.

If the condition of tho publlo high-way- s

of ft country is to bo tnkon ai nn
Index of its civilization, wo fear that
cortaln Roctlona of this country would
suffer by tho comparison. Especially
would this Im true if tho judgment
were applied to tho publlo radi in most
farming communities. In such places
road making Is loo often looked upon
as a matter of secondary importance.
Tho peoplu seem content to go to and
fro over roads whoso condition makes
traveling a prolonged misery, Who
that has taken a journey, howovor
brier, iu a farm wagon over n stony
country road seamed and crossed with
ridges and ditches, worn by turbulent
rain torrents, with frequont'thatik-you-mam'- s

in nil tho steep places to ompha
sizo matters, does not havo a painful
recollection of tho bumping, jolting nnd
thumping process to which ho was sub-
jected, and a remembrance of his in-

tense gratitude when tho rido was over.
If a stranger to bucIi experience, ho

will wonder in his oxasperation why
tho community submits to bo tortured
In this manner when a litllo combined
effort and painstaking labor would pro-
vide a remedy. Neither would ho find
much solace in tho remark that "it is
nothing when you get used to it.'' If
such a condition of tilings were una-
voidable a spirit of meek resignation
would be commendable, but where
both tho ability ond opportunity exist
for improvement, to continue in tho
old way argues rather a lack of enter-
prise and intelligent interest in tho
common welfaro

Under tho mistaken idea that road
makiug is every body's business in
general and nobody's business in par-
ticular, it often happens that a man
will allow a publio road bounded by
his own lands to remain in a wretohed
condition Ho works out his road tax
upon it and no more. All effort be-

yond that seems to bo regarded as a
gratuitous service to tho general pub-
lic, an act of philanthropy which mast
people are not ready to perlorm. It is
true to a groat extent that tho proper
caro of tho highway is a matter of gen-
eral concern, but sinco it is plainly im-

possible for tho whole uubho to bo im
pressed into caring for a particular
pieco ot roau it is manifestly absurd to
allow a vacuo dependence on "some
body else" to stand in tho way of one's
own comfort nnd welfare.

It is evident that good public roads
can bo maintained only whero there is
a spirit ot generous enterprise, coupled
with a feeling of individual responsi-
bility. This spirit and feeling will bo
heightened when it comes to bo under
stood that good roads aro a direct sav-
ing to every member of the communi-- '
ty in reducing tho wear aud tear of
lioies aod vohicles. It was wisely dis
covered by tho manager of ono of tho
first railroads in this State, that one
dollar on tho track was worth two dol
lars in the shop, and the remark is
equally troo of tho common highway,

The old adage that "a stitch in time
saves nine' is strictly nnplieablo in this
casc. The expense of tho frequent
shoeing ot horses, mending broken-dow- n

wagons or buying new ones, ne-

cessitated by miserable roads, would
go very far toward putting tho latter
111 a fit sondition. Smooth, wide high-
ways not only ensure ease, comfort and
quicknes of travel, but make it possible
o convoy larger loads witu saiety,

saving mucli in tho cost of cartage.
in snort, well-kep- t roads are a posi-

tive advantago in every way to tho
public, individually and" collectively,
they enhance tho value of tho property
by making it more accessiblo and giv
ing it tho appearance of neatness and
tlirilt.

In many older countries it has been
demonstrated that a good, durable
road-be- d must be inado of broken
stone. Common clay or loam may bo
worked smooth, but it can only bo kept
so through the season by watchfulness.

A hard gravel road or a macadamized
one costs more in tho beginning, but it
pays in the end by its durability.

The New Standard Time.

Thero is a good deal of raisunder
standing iu regard to the principle
which underlines the new system of
standard time. Thero have been about
eight different time standards in tho
United States used by the railways,
and this has led to great inconvenience.
It is understood of courso, that with
every difference of a degree of longi
tuao there is a variation ot lour min
utes in solar time, faster as wo go east
ward, slower as wo go westward. This
problem to bo solved has been to ar
rango a time system which should bo
as nearly uniform us possible, so as to
accommodate the business interests of
the country, without departing too
widely from tho standard of local solar
time.

This result has been achioved by
division of tho United States into four
timo bells, each belt taking its time
from that of the meridian passing
through the center of tho belt. Tho
eastern belt, taking its timo from the
seventy-fift- h meridian, which passes
a trifle cast of Philadelphia, covers
Now England nnd tho Middle States
as far west as 'Buffalo and I'ittfiburg,
and nearly the whole of Virginia,
.North Carolina and couth Uarolma
Tho central timo belt, with tho nine
tieth meridian as its lino of bisection
(the oxaot meridian of New Orleans
and running a littlo cast of St. Louis),
includes Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Iowa, tho States north of them to tho
Gulf and tho Rio Grande Itiver. Tho
next is the mountain timo belt, which
is regulated by tho ono hundred and
fifth meridian, nearly clipping Denver,
This belt includes Wyoming, Colorado,
Now Mexico, tho larger portion of JJa
kota, Nebraska! Kansas, Texas, Arizo
na, Utah and Montana, with small sec
tions of tho Indian Territory and Jda
ho. Tho l'aolfio bolt which takes its
timo from tho one hundred and twentr
eth (logrce, passes a littlo west of Car
sou Citv. Nov., includes California,
Nevada. Oregon and Washington 'fur
ritory, tho larger portion of Idaho, and
strips of Montana, Utah and Arizona.
Thero is a difference of exactly ono hour
betwoen tho times of the different belts.
So tho traveller, can easily tell the timo
in traveling, as ho passes from ono belt
to another, by adding an hour without
resetting ins watch. I'or example, n
man resident in Portland, Me., and
having the timo of tho eastern belt,
takes out his watch in Cincinnati
Ohio, and finds that according to th
dial it is 1:80 p. in. His Ciiicinnat
time. then, is fust 12:30 P. m. He nr
rives at St. Louis, nnd finds, when ho
consults his watch, that it still mark
1:30 p. m. Ho only has to subtract
two hours and ho has the timo correct
lor tho timo belt whero ho then is
This exact difference of an hour in va
nation of time constitutes the great
convenience of tho system, as tho
chango tan bo instantly calculated.

A health journal says that you
ought to take three quarters of
an hour for your dinner. It would bo
well also to add a few vegetables and
picco ot meat.
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ODD ITEMS

Thero is luck iu odd numbers. Thnt
more peace in the house if thero is

but ono baby instead of twins.
n Irish lovor remarked : "It's a

cry groat pleasure 10 be atom, espec
ially when your sweet heart Is wid yo."

Tho black poodlo with his hair shav
ed in knots and knobs, is tho corrcot
thing in canines iu England just now.

Coffeo cups becomo smaller and
smallor for "after dinner service." The
newest size is a trillo larger than tho
fat woman's thlmblo.

A Baptist tadv devotes to the Lord's
cause all tho eggs laid by her hchs on
Sunday. This looks like a dead set
against sin,

If it be true that ihd physicians Have
ilenly to tl'i unending imauiuary ail

ment, it is equally true that the sick
have plenty to pay for imaginary
cures.

"Don't you remember mui" asked iho
soda wnter clerk of tho lady customer.

ivn, l can t say that f do, she rophcdi
nnd yet th"ro Is something familiar
ibont your fizz."

Why do they call it a mail train whoil
the females have more to say than' the
males !

If you want to make t. dude mad
ask him at what misfit store he bought
his clothes.

Some one asks : "why Is a dude tike
match i" and wo can't think whv un

less it is because both are light-head- .

It is a question whether it is better
to talk in church, as members of tho
choir do, or go to sleep, like tho oldest
deacon.

"No," said Brown to Kohiusoti with
sigh, "I haven't got chango for a

five, but I sliould liko to havo n five'for
chauge.
If Clovcland shall bo nominated, ho

will certaiuly bo elected, for a bachel
or has never failed of an election to
the Presidency. As all tho old maids
will support him, that will make "his
calling and election sure."

Tho most succesful counterfeit of
the dimo is said to bo .made of glass
mixed with some base metal hv n urn.
cess unknown to ordinary workers ill
metal and glass. I ho counterfeit looks
exactly, like the genuine ten cent pieco)
out on being struck with n hammer it'
is crushed to pieces.

A country girl, coming from tho
liod, being told by her poetic cousin
that sho looked as fresh as a daisy kiss
ed iwith tho dew, said, "Well, it wasn t
any fellow of, that name , hut it was
Sfqvo Jones that .kissed mo. 1 told1
him that every mm in town would find
it out.'

Oatmeal DitiNic. It- is one of tho'
best recipes 'printed for gratuitous dis-

tribution by the National Health So-

ciety. Put three tahlenpoonfuls, ol
uoaiue oatmeal into thrcu quarts of
cold water and boil it for halt an hour;
while hot swcelen to taste with brown
sugar. Most people prefer it strained..
This is e'y good with cocoa, about
half of each, as a hot drink, or it can
be flavored with cloves anil lemon peel
boiled in it. If it is to bo, drank colli
ouohalf ounco of citriu acid maybe.

ut- to each two or three gallons.!
union juice is preferable to the acid,1

but very much dearer. Klco'or'barley
drink cau bo made in tuo same way,
using broken rico or barloy instead of
oatmeal. Any ot tho above aro excel
lent drinks for the harvest field and
very cheap. ! V

Oare of the Teeth.

While it. is a fact that cood and bad
teeth are largely inherited, yet good
ones may s6ou bo injured by neglect.
Not only as u matter of'health should
the teeth bo (preserved as far as possi-
ble, but for appearances. Nothing
more detracts from the! comeliness of a
young man or woman, than the disnlav
of teeth yellow and, black from neg- -

iect j me ueiter looking tho person,Jthe
more glaring is this, blemish. Parents
are often greatly to blame in this re
speot. As Boon as a child cots its ner.
raanent teetlt he or sho should bo taught
to use a tooth brush, with wnter, at
loast onco a day. This would often
save the child f rom much mortification
and perhaps misery in after life, The
use of a tooth brush not too stiff, with
water simply, mornintr and nicht.is
all that most teeth require. If tartar
collects in spite of this, the use of Cas-
tile soap (the white is preferable) upon
the brush will generally answer. If,
something more is needed to keep tho'
teeth clean, prepared chalk is one' of
the satcst tooth powders. Avoid all
tooth powders that aro at all gritty.
Some contain powdered pumico stono,
winch will reraovo both the1 tartanarld
enamel In using tho brush, it is equal
ly as Important to apply it to the back,
side of the teeth as to the front, aud
instead of only .moving, it across, tiio
teeth, a part, of tho brushing should be
from tho gums upward and downward,
to remove any particles that have lodg
ed between them. Nover use a metal
lio tooth pick i a sliver ot wood is prof:
erable to tho quill so. commonly nsod
Whenever decay is noticed, in tho
teeth, go to the dentist at onco.

A Oare for Diphtheria.

Dr. Dolthil, a French physician,
says that a sure cure for any ordinary
case ot diphtheria is to utilize tho va
pors ot liquid tar and liirpentlno so as
to dissolve tho fibrinous exudations
that chnko up tho throat and lead to
such fatal results in that dreaded tils
caso. Dr.. Dellhill's process is 'simply
this : lie pours equal pai w ot uirpen
tino and liquid tar into a tin pan or
cup ana sets nro to mo mixture. A
denso resinous smoke arises, which oh
scores the' air of tho room, "f lip pa
tient." Dr. Dolthil savs. immediately
seems to experience rehYf ; tho choking
mid rattlu stop : the patient tails into a
slumber, and seems to inhalo the smoke
with pleasure. Tho fibrinous mem
brano soon becomes detached, and .tho
patient coughs up microblcides. lhese.
when caught in a glass, may bo seen
to dissolve in the smoke. Iu tho course
of thrco days nftorward the' patient en
tirely recovers." This' treatment has
been tested In Now York recently, an
with Kralifylng results. It is based on
the theory that diphtheria is due to the
rapid multiplication of living fungi,
which are killed by tho fumes of tho
tar and turpentine. Indeed, all suo
cessful treatment of diphtheria is by
the uso of medioines which destroy low
forms of insect life. Dunorest,
Monthly for July.

Onnosito St. Louis, in tho Missi
nl Itiver. floats an island which 'hai
been drifting down stream for tho last
twenty yoars. its area is auoui iuu
acres, and it moves quietly along at
tho rato of oight inches a day. So far
it has advanoed a mile from tho posi-tio- n

it occupied twenty years ago.

Tho rollglous press bugging a Sun-

day school teacher.

Vital UuvntloiiHlMI
Atk the most eminent phutieian
Of any school, what Is the best tlilnn In

tho world for qutellng nnd nllnyltig all Irri-

tation of- thcnorTesnmlnrlnghll forms"
of nervous complAlntd', ' ' ftfvlng iinturnl,
chlhllfko refreshing sleep always ?

And thoy will tell you miliesltidlngly
"Some form of pjm J I J"

OMAITKII 1,

Ask any or nil of the most eminent hliy.'
slclans i

What Is tlid best 'tviul only remedy that'
can ho relied on to cure nil disease of thd
kidneys' rttfd urinary organs ) Such' as
llrlgltW rtHcAse, diabetes, rdidritlon, or IW- -

hlllty to retain ntlnc', nhii'nll'tlic diseases
nhil lilhucuis rtcc'Altnr to Worncn"

'And Hie" will tblPyfm explicitly ami
rnplmtlcaliy "WnTllenbe.hcn those imII.U nli MmlrtnM tilth

others equally valuable.
And compounded Into ltoit Illltftrs, siirlin won-uerl-

nnd mysterious curatlvo power Uilovelophl,'
which l.s so varied In Us operations Hint no o

or 111 health can tioislbly exist nr resist Us
power, nnd yet It Is

jinrmiess ior mo most irnu woman, weaken,
or smallest child 1 use.

sk the siiinu pliyslclnni
"What Is the most reliable and surest

cure: for nil llvcrdlsenscs Ur dyspepsia) con'
Stlpatlon, Indigestion, biliousness, uvilarln,
fever ague, tc," unil tliuy.wlll'tell you i,

Mitolratp I or Dmhihn J ! I "
OHAt-TBI- II '

'
"rntlcnts

"Almost dead or neatly .ill Ins'
Foryenrs, nnd given up by physicians, of

Bright' and q'hur kidney diseases, liver
cdmpliilnts, bevcro coughs, called consump.
tl6n, hnvc bccn-cvircd- . ' '

Women gone nearly crazy (III
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar
to women.

PeonlQ drawn outot shano from excruclAtlni?
pangs or rheumatism. Inflammatory nnd chrpnlc,

nuuiTiiig iium bcruuu.i4
Erysipelas I

"Saltrheum. blood iiotqnntncr. dViinensla. Indiges
tion, and In tact, almost all diseases trail"

ruiuru is uoir ui
Havo been cured hr.lMr, Hitters, nroof of which

can bo found Iu ctcry neighborhood In tho known

WNono cenulno without a bunch ot irroon lions
on Iho w'.ilto liiixil; snun all the vile, poisonous
stun with "l!op"or "Hops'1 In their name.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
By vlrtuo of a writ of Vend. Ex. ISMltd

outot tho Court ot Common Pleas ot Columbia
county nnd to me directed, will bo exposed to pun
lie Bala ut tho Court Jlouso In Wooinvjurg, oft

Saturday, 'July 5th,. 1884,
nt i o'clock p. in. All that certain lot or piece of
land bltuato In Mlnilri township, 'Columbia coun- -

ty, l'ennsylvaiil.i, bounded and described as fol
lows, On tho north byAnron Andrews, on
thqsouth of Samuel Snyder, ontlio east
by lauds ot Nathan Creasy, and on thq west by
lands of Stephen (le.irliart. cont Alulns Seven1

Acresmoreor lessi wlthdut-buildin-

Seized, nnd taken into execution at the suit of
John Illndofllter and Barah A. IIInderlltcr, tits

Itelnrtghtotsald wife,, vs. Stcphon Wolf, nnd
to bo soldinstlie property ot th said Stephen
WolfJ

JOHN MOUIIKY,

kiiW. Attya sheriff.
Juno 18

5000! I Agents wanteds ic &i
to Bell tho First AUT1IUNTIO lllographles of

BLAINE Jfc LOiGAN
:y the eminent scholars, it. J.- HAMMIEM., and
I15N rBIII.KY I'OOIIE. Tho peoplo. demand this

work because-- themmt reliable,, complete,
richly illustrated. It 'coutaths-nearl-

GO) Vl. ; lino steel portraits .Will bo llrst out,
sell fastest, nnd pay blseest proilts. liewaro ot
untenable, catchpenny books. Write at onco to

IubT:ard Brcs.y'723Cheslnut SWPhila.
. Hi butllts hro really, send sbii.ilbr ono ond sao

tittif. ,.,., '

no id Mi? win n ionw
UmifililMliiiilJ lllUil I'liiUUIift

OF CAST pn.VUOUO.IIT Ilt'oX,

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery iiots'
'

and

'Public Grounds.
J , ... .!'..'

iUU lUllUWlUK bMUUB IIIU I 11.1.1 I. lltllllll,. will Ul
the several beautiful btylesof I'cnco manufactured
by the undcnkruvd.

For Beauty and Durability thoy nro unsurpass
ed. Bet up njxpericnoea nanus anu wurram.ua
to give satisfaction.

prices and specimens of other dc- -

signs sent to any, address.

Address

HOT TIM

BLOOJtSBURG PA- -

May4.tr

NEW BUGGIES ! !

rri8"Fv

CARRIAGE SHOP,
BERWICK, PENIS'A.

FitOM S.a.po TQ $i!$5'.(to.

MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP
STRCTLYiFIRST-CLAS- S.

,.May

fiWxrttsmurrrarrriiifvirirjTiiwmiiii!

Juno

Cures Scrofula, Erysiiielns,
PtmplQS, and facq Grubs,
Olotchcs, Boils, Tumors, Vet- -

tor, Humors, jtaoum,
Scald Uoad. Soros,, Mbrcuriai
Diseases, Femalo Weakness
nna irregularities, vizzmoss,
Loss ot Appotito, Juandico,
MSoctiorts ot tho Livor, Inilt-gnstio-

Biliousness, Dyspop-si- n

and General Dobility.
A cuurtJ f llf I' k 1110,1 htllr, will "tUty tk

(41 ., e, l In t lIL l.iMtrtt UIjiaI Itill&cr vu
UHh, bM l,y i Invifealciltvaiyue",

UtitaUaitlufitvcaUifuitfos. Um.
FOSTER, MI1BIHN & C04 rWi.'Buffi'o, N.Y

I CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!

s,

THE ARTIST

ANt)

"I JOUKCI I ANT TAll --OR.f

Who, nl ways giviH von iho Litest
lylrs, mu cuts onr ulolhing lo fit

'on, Having bail tint c.pcrii-tiu- i lor n
number ol euis in the laiioriug ihini-nt1- ,.

tins learned what mnti-ria- l will
give his ciintomuis me iict mitisincmm
for wear ami stylo and will try lo
PJh.hu nil who give luiu a call. Also
on hand

Gents' jTurnishing Goods
df Al.li DEHClUlTlONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always of the lntcst stylos. Cull and ex- -
nmine his siock ueioro purcimsuig else-

where.

toFi

Corner Main & Market Sts.

B no
1

hin mi Pa,
UUfJUl
1 1 , 1 1 1 1 1

Apri;s5 ly

Ilfif
Aro you foUliur, try Wus' Dbilto Kb- -

izt hewea, a puro, cieon, waoiesomo

For Bndn,Kemt,Blm(IJTikKIInf1
Lungs. AnUnequAledlaTljrorut. Curol A

Headache, FeTer, Airuo, Chills,
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

Nice to tako, trua merit, unequaled for
TORPID.' LIVER, nd Night
Sweats, NorvouB Woaknoas,
Mnlnrln. Leanness, Bexual Decline.
il.00 per bot., e fora.00. at Drusrjristi.
E. 8. Vituut, Jersey City, N. J if. B. A.

Buchu-Paib- a
Itcmultablo Corel of CatAlrb of the
Bladder, Inflammation, IrrltaUon ot Kid-De-

and Dlulder, Btono or Qravel
of the ITostate Oland.iDropeloal

BweUIntrs, Female Plieasei,. Incontin-
ence of Urine, all Diseases of iho Genito-
urinary Organs in either sex. For Un-
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
also "Chopin's Injection Fleur," each $1. 1For SirillLlS, cither contracted or
hereditary taint, use Chapln's Constitu-
tion Bitter Kjnin, ,$1.00 jer bottle, and
Chapln's flyphultlo lUla.'JS.OO; and Cha-
pln's Syphilitica, tJalre, $l.oa 0 bottles
Bynip, 2 of lllls, 1 Salve, by Express on
receipt ot $10.00, or otUruirgists.
E. H. Wiixs, Jersey City, NT J.. V. S. A.

E. B.

GAS FITTING & STEAM 1IEATJNG.

DI'AI.KH

STOVES & TINWARE;
j

All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Roof
ing and Spouting promptly

attended to.

restrict attention given to heating by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts,,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

AdtKCY OK

WILUY & KUSSEI.I.H

I.illOU BiTINO TOOLS

11MACHINERY.
Head tjaurters for

Iron, bteel, Horttjihoes
Null nnu Wiipnn
ilftKera'

ftunnlleH.
and

i lhriwl illttenbcnder,
htoro: naruroointi
8 Itanklln Ave., nlao

liwurtroumaiu Frank-Jll- nIt Ave., and USCeu-(- i
tit) btnet.

WW S.qilANTON PA.
may 23 Jy

YTAINWRiailT & CO.,

whqIesale Qiioditns,
l'lilbAJlKI-PIU-

rKAri. ijlVUUra, COIfPHB, Slid A!l,JIOI.4rHH

KICI, SI'ICKS. H1C1HB SOUl, C, Sd.

N. H. Corner Hrcoud and Arcli3treta.
reorders will receive prompt attentlni

arniriS rrfi i, wr?Truin"Bi)M

tot
The uiuljrst'no,l offers ndvantaseoiH Induce

ractitpln thopurchxseof tliu followlntr specialties

Tho pKKlll.Ntl lllNIlHlts.

COUN CUM'IVATOUS,

TJio l'erry BprinK Tooth Harrow, tho best
tu tue Market.

All kin, nml irriilM of l'lifunlinln br tlm MANY

imv riauiMKinu aim mmiiv., u.

FREDRICK HACENBUCH, Assnl,

ESPY Columbia Co .1
Do

May mos.

M..C SLOAN & BR0

lihopMsnuRG, rA.

It inufacturcrs ot

CARRIAGES BUQQIES, PHAETONS.

SLElQHSrPLATFORM'WAQONS, &C

Flrat-cla- ss work always hi hand,

jtM'Ajiiwa mi ri yvone,

Prica reduced lo tult the timet,

SPEEK'S
PflHIDSAL GRAPE WINE

Also

UNl'KIlMKNTKl) (IIIAI'K JUIC1".

Used lii Ilic iHlnclpalChurclira for Communion.
ItTcellent. for rVmnles, Weakly lVreona and tho

aged.

Spoor's Port Gropo Vm
FOUR YEAm OLD.

MIISCHt.KllllATKI) WINKlSlhO puro Jllico Ot
tho dead rlnoonorlo (Ir.ine. ralieil in sneer'a

vineyaids. Its Invulunble,

Tcnlc aai Strengthening Froportlcs
aro unsurnamed lir nnv other Wlno. lieini? nrn.
diiccd under Mr. Hni-e- r s own personal Kunenlslon.
US pinny nnd Kenulneucw, are Ruaranleed by tli
nHuelnal llo.4tiItalsand llrunlsnr nenitliwhnli.ivn
ox.unlued It. 'llio yumiA'st child nuy p.irtako o

and tno weakest lnvnlld uso It to advantage.
U nartlL'Ul.irli- - Ix'ni'llelnl tn tlm ncnl nn.l

debilitated, and suited to tuo various aliments that
iiiieci, inu lveaKer ne.x.

it is in eery respect A WINKTO llEIIl;l.li:i)O.V,

Speor's Unferinented Qrapa Juice--

Is tllO tUlCCOfthn tlltnrtn nrAnrta 'nrnwrml In
IU natural, frejli, mteei stato as it runs from tho
iiivsi uy iuniisuuon, t neivuy ciestrojius tho exci-
ter of furiiieiitailoii. it Is perfectly pure, freoom Bpirlts and will keep in any climate.

Soeor's Burgundy.
is a dark rich medium lirv Winn nai i,v iim
enMhr fin ft ''ihln nrlllhi,,,. ,,.... i.v

plO slelans In cases whera n dry wlno Instead of u
.sweet port Is desired.

Spo'oc'd (Sjcialite) Olarot.
Is held in Inch estimation for It.n rtehniMs in a

Ury 'I'ablo Wlno especially suited for dinner use, .

Speor's P. J. Sherry.
Ih a wlnfl nf Hiinpilnr'nhnriietpr nml nnrtnknu nf

the rich iuallilesot tho t'rupo from which It Is
made.

Speer's P- - J. Brandy.
H A l'Ulli: dUtlllatlon frnm lhfi'rnun nml

stiliidaunrlvnlledln this Country for medicinal
purposes.

It lias a peculiar flavor, hlmllar to that of tho
drapes fromwnich It is distilled,

Hce that the klsnaturo ot ALt'ltlil) SI'KKIt, l'.is--

salc K. J., Is o cr the cork nf each bottle.

&Ol.J BY O. A. KLEIM.
AND BT DUUaoiSTS EVlilti-VUKI- tE.

Kep.S!S-'S31j-

SALESMEN WANTED
fo hell Nursery StoA for tho llosker 'urj'rtpsi.
litablMied I Ml. Lluvml M.il.AltV AMI

l'eruianont employment, send
for.terms. II. K' noilKIHt co.Hl'ANV.

.May 13.8 m Itoeln-nivr- , N. v.

a week nthoaio. fS.OOoutnt free, ,'ay
sure. No risk. Capital not required.

Header. If you want business iitwhluh tier.
e,onsof ellh'r sex. vouni? or old. can nmkn

Brent pay all the timo they work, with abioluto
certaluty, wrllo for, particulars, to 11., Hallett &
Co., I"ortIand, Maine.

DecSl-i- y

STAFF0RIF8
t. BLACKING

Gives a MORE BRILLIANT SHINE
THAN ANY OTHER.

IN BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING THE HANDS.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

S. S.STAFFORD;
jow none.

Juno

CATARRH Hay Fever,
Is a typo ot catarrh
having peculiar symp-
toms. It is attended
bynn Inilamed condi-
tion ot l he llnlnamem-bran- o

of the nosttlis,
tear-duct- nnd throat,
affecting the luiurs.
An acrid mucus Is se
creted, tho dtschartfu
Is accompanied with a
painful burning sensa-
tion, 'i'hero uro severo
spasms of Biieednif,
frcnuent attacks of
blhidlni; headache, n
watery and lnllaiued

r &1UIUU1 uiutjtn.Kfj'ESV bft Kl"a Crcam u
a remedy founded on a correct diagnosis of tho
disease and can bo depended upon. Ml as. at drug,
gists: Wets, by moll. Samplo bottlo by mall 10

CIS. JM-- JJHUS, unt-u- ,

1 recommenu iu uioso suiierms ins i uui;,
wllli Hnv VVTpr. Wyis Orpnm ltnlliL. 1 have trlCU
nearly all tho remedies, and give this ft decided
preferenco over them nil It has given mo imme
diate relict, u. T. stki'Ufnb, uaruwa.ro .Mcrcuuui,
Ithaca, n. i. Juno sm w

OUAYW Hl'ICCII'IC MKDICINE,
TRADE MARK. TUHflRKATKNO-TllAD- E MARK

Lieil UEJ1KUV. An
unfailing cure for1
Mmlual Weak-pes- s,

Sperinator-rbui-

Iinpotcncy,
and all Diseases
that follow ns a
sequence of

; as toss of
Mpmnrv. TTnlver.

BEFORE TARlKBl Uissltude.ArTtri. TAKING.
l"nln In tho Hack, minnessi ot vision, iTemaiuro
Olil Age, mid many other diseases that led to insa
nlty or consumntlon and n Premature Grave.

litwiii nf uilvertlfcemrutH to refund money.
when druggists from whom tho medicine U bought
do vtrpfuna, but refer you to tho minutaciur-eis,- ,

and the .requlremenw an) tuch that they,
aro pewoni, ieixi; compiled with. Kco their writ-
ten guaranUHj. A trial ot one single package of
dray's Hpecltlo will convince tho most skeptical of
Ub real merits.

on account ot counterfeits, wo bare adopted tho
Vrllnw Wrnnnor lllft nnlv

IWJ'uU particulars In our pamphlet, which we
deslro to send free by mall to every one. jVThe
Krui'inn Meiltelne Is txilil brail drllL'L'lsts at fl
per pacKaire or o iiacKaes iur to, ur wm bchv
by mall on the receipt of the money, by addresslDl

this okay MEi)iuiNnco.;iiurraio, n. y
bom in niooinsuiirg uy nil uruzgisis.

uv iv

HUNTS WANTlill ,1'OK T1IK I.lVltS 01'

LAINE and &OGAN
llv Col. Tnna w. Knox, outsells all othem 10 to 1,

"Authentic, Impartial, Complete, the lltut and
itmimi. tyni imkvs ii.ow. nf i.'wi,ner cent. In Aireuts. outfit Free. FivlahU iHiM,

Address ( vmv tuo llnrlluril l o
iiurifiora, 1x1:111. JU110..-11- u

wanted for Tho I.lvoiof all the Pros
dents of the 11. H. The-- larrost. hand
somest best book ever snui tor less man
lwico our unco, i mi lasiesi. neiiuiu

lionlMn America, linmeiiso nroltts to nironts. A)
liitelllgeiit peoplo want It Any ono can become a
suceesui agent, 'ivrmstree, iiaixkitiiihik vo.
iiriiaiui; Elaine

Caution to Farmers Si Doalors,

For Safety In procuring your
IIAKPOON HOIISli HAY 1'OIIKS,
feint only those having tnervuu an
impilnt of our THAiiK MAiiK, anu
tiirruuy nave infringement rees.

Ciita'oiruoulvliar reliable lutorma.
lion furnished freo by .Mf'irs and llups..
A. J. NIM.I.IS IMIMI'ANY. i'lttsbllnf. Pa.

Also, Mt'gs News' Mounted x noaiing narrows,
Agi- biet'ia, iiiu'ti t encing, iiuou uruuers, o.u.

uuuuiiiw r
A DVKUTISEUH by addressing tlKO. 1'. J10WHLL
aa Co., 10 tipruoo Kt., New York, can learn tno
exact rohi, Ol uny propotteu hub oi aihiiiiuoiau
hi American riewsiiuiicrs. v iw page i uiupuivii
1UU. CUI1U w

fYIi,l?fPfi,DC! of tholato war who were refused
U L' J? Iul!iltOpay for the time between date ot
commission nndomclal muuer, will nnd It to their
Interest to communicate promptly, nud wltth s'

with Mi'NKll.l. lilHUII. Altnrnevs and
holtiltors, Iirawerisr, Washington, 1). 0. No fees
In advance ;liowibludaUliig hlghost reiuren,
ces. j uno iu- - w u

.151 HH hi:i:i WW
A iO.H?1VT''irCi ate treated with

surprlno in at Is unexani.
nlihl Iu what Is now for tho llrst tlmoorfered them
livlln t l l l'lt till' III'YIII.IITION
bomo of 1J the best stand- - JVard liooka of t he
world. huuerblv IllUstrauid. Uchly bound, retailed
ut n nuiu fraction ot former prices. I Jl(i

territory given
good agents, o catalogue free. W'rltu quick.
Juhn 11. Auien, Publisher, 'M 1'uarl Mew York,

June 4 w d

(D COLEMAN

ootiiHfin.wrnwrAUic, r. j.
loistmlents from l'cntisylvanla In Slots
positions Kraduatra than nil other rcIiooh

Ltfo soholarshlp, in. Wrlto for circulars.
COLEMAN & PALMS, l'roprletors.

Junol3-l- w r

ALL KINDS OF .TOH P1UNTING

ON SHOllT'NOTIOE

AU'TIIIS

CTfAIl STREET,)

STYLES
CAW WW

ArB?

Mm LOWEHEEGs

THE

MEECHANT TAILOR,

WEBER-H&RDM- A1

$90

MJMUtil OF

otplrtd
tbo ma&lflcai

Solid fJld Wutch 10O
MHKiilOrrntTruhet ud Halvvr... 1

ttrd lHnmoBd l.ur.rinir,,,
4th. l.utlf w 60
ftlh. Urni'o IMumond KrarflMn U5
fitrt.
Ttb l allvt ohib mbiu Jtwti urwi

Vol tbo nemit Uit vltb ftwul tho Utt

Tint. Ailllitimuit fco fully ttyl oeeomptnlsd
orouilBgllAY jiim ibuiiij! u!u inn ujitu vvj la

ploiolj,ooaoirBwttd. Word I
flttUn. nomei, modern leoiropbleol

Tblrd. Only found Wtbeur'oor Woremer i
lut with prefliei tei oi

sui aiacreoi om out ouo,
Foitrtb. ur le oil wordi odmltied oiotpt
rophle&l CbrltUa nomei. but ODOitronhco
rma. n o wordi eowntid ualn uttero (wmrriiiui uiim

1 3 H O.

Kiith. my it b )eembr tbo Pre ml

vottlepti.

popotorlty.

Monuficturrd

W.

COUUT IIOUSL",

nml Himnle
hot una water, uml moilern

OITOSITK DKrOT,

H
I ravelllni; nulillo nnd vHltors llcrwtcU

liuonnoil 1ms
uld Uceuwvl Uuiimj,

lins btylo
often acoaiiiiiiodallaiH iiulliar supplied wlnos,

llquura cU'uni,

Good
MayV

I'Sir t lie t'lk'lirnliil Ivcis
l'oml, VdsmfoSon I'lnniis. Wnrlil ro
ntiwiii'il .lis, Vlolltm, AiT(irili'(ins

Shut Mniic. Cclcliintcit While, INuw

lllgli Ann Dnvin, New Ilonii', Uoyiil HI.

John, Mglit Ittinnln? Domt'sllc Sewing
Mnclilncs. Nei'dlcs, nil ntlnrlimcntH
filr nil nmlti's t)f Jlnclilncs.

USE

SECOND

Hth. Ptnd, Hlch. Plu or AIT
ttth. 'rctaTt-l- (t, 1 1'lccet, or 111

1111 1'uoter.CUutdlUndlti lolllh. UoibloWoUo lO
Gold ... T

1 tflb. Fruit HUnd, Kook Crjiut Vui T

tbo oumbtror nordi of blfbiitoonpiUtor.

two itot ittmp retoro tbtt

none, muil bo oeporotily.
olmlitedt luoUie from flrit
wordi ond wordi f word! of ipetUii.

nonoi, noniti of StrlpUro propir bomti,
dentil m ma sr not

r vtntUDia in. UUti II A 1 fl OUAt tBOl
11.1K.1U1T 0. b Olt.

in win bo Ieo. lUtb.

Tho most popular rosort ontlio
lthcrlM tlie Wupwallopen Valley Hotel, wupwul-lopo-

Luzerne Co , I'.u

5, t
house lias tnorousfiuy renovated

U wltli every tor Ira.
velers, tourists, Uuntlmr and ashing partUu. U
rtelllittullyhlluated mldat ola beautiful
beclloii ul nml mountain scenery In

to tlio lumous

Cn
and special nro otrcrftl to all who

reeivatlou combined wltli nrst
bar supplied the

cliolcit, wines and llimors, excellent utablo iicbuau no,

Send six cents lor postage, anil re-

ceive a costly box of
you to more money right

uj .i.u.t huj tu ,uia II ui lu.
All, cither sex, buccwJ
broad rend tofoitune opens before the workers
abholutely buro. At adilress, & Co.,

Maine, DvoKMy

IP IA1TOS,
FINE INLAID FUENOII WALNUT CASK OHOAN, 1) STOPS, DASH.

Etiny TcritiN. Satlsliictloii Guumiitcod.

bacon's nykisro w-r.- e k-ooive-

MUSIC HALL RLOOK, WXKBS-BAHK- I, PA
Junel

qrandwOBD CONTEST!
K.NTKUTA1MMJ AM INWTItri'TI VK PASTIMF- - 1.A1IUKI.V INOItKASEII

A1AU.MUUKNT AMI Y l'UUMlUMH OIVKN.
flvlnf lo th grrtt tuectn of our Word Co&tt, wtilob Uj lit, ftod tut maj rtqotitl of ptriom

bo tooUto toodiiiftia,'waoQo1udol to offer foils lot prtitoti w lUo criom ivoklof
out It Ur(tl lUti of vrd from lb Utttri coQitriilD ibo wordu

"USE DAY'S ONLY."
1st. Hr(A
IfJ.

7a
ou mien

KlrtfAnt'lllllHfireVtttrMt,8lon4CBpUlt
taHU(uu

ioo boxesua);ls.!.u'
crrti,raTUd

CO.MUTIONH
prepild

BIlU'lB f Tscvr irgio wnvn tsu i, ummott oi wuitfi mi,
oil to bo wrtueD ou odo bcct of roper! from Hii.

mt bo written numbered, oud Wfhbrtlellr orronied. Tbo btogropblcol oiati, Dimei of
dim odi

Horlploro proper Bonco,
wurdi la

to tfa tboiieepitooiof d4
niiuiai,

11 of bloirijitleil
foci nnuei, oud

tbo
ODf r,

ill Miti 1q by liti old

10th.
oad

for too

tbo
ooao

Is

April

mi. uuu

itw

PtTintn. rromiaui win no given iu roiativn to too urieit mil or worn.
Kfhth, Lliti tuuit not bo ieat In roll) pot In

U ill or tend Hit to our New York omto, 1101 Keolo or oor PbtlndelpMo Offlio. 1T60 IT word
Tbo been told by Wbolculo Kei oil Qrooerithroafbout tbo Hutti for Broyeori,

ondwberever Iti meriio oro known ll onjoyi unbounded Notwltfaiundtof tbeio foeti wo bote
luioy front kiuiii lo cur former eouiel, eomlalulog their grocer did not keep II A 1 Pt nod
In nony ioiiouoeo reftuM Citlj to supply thf ir with It l not only it lading In tbelr own light, bot dolog ui
grrol (DjutlC0. It I to bo itojd, It la olid our ilcilre, tht will uio etfurt to biro their I ructro
mppiy i hem. but In eno tbey will wo will, mi receipt of fl 00, frword port of tbo of
Uliilnlppl Hlver, etfrM prpoll, thru of our Hem ll full J Kuitxmed JMclnro Cirdi.

Tho II.VV'h Mr A I U lb rureit oi ben iop ruble, it Hi ui vou Hulllog.Hcoldlng.or Ilirl Rubbing,
Uhor.fufl.oud clothea, W will f lrMt 5ihl If the MA V'H OAI doe a not do oil wo elolui for It If oid oa

n Vho llpoutlfullr Kmlwiicd I'Jcluro Cm la of minr deiliui be
It VV A: 1UI. IW, H, l!W k 11SI H, k IIW, Ilii, Uil, Hi b HS1 Wiielw fit., fmuri.

Juno w

EZOHANGE HOTEL.
R. TUBB3, PROPRIETOll

DioonsBuntJ, pa.

OI'I'OSITB

lartfi) convonlsnt roomi. ll.itli ronins
coU all coiiveulciice

U 11

Fred Boyci,) Prop.
BErW!Ck P.

Tho lb nro
loaiiectdillr Unit tlio undorbiKUul
tuken Uio nbovo eslublUlml
wlilcli lie recently up In llret elasa
and lie tu any.

Ttio in tlmclwlce.t nlw,

Stabling Accommodations.
Sin

Clilckciiug. &
nml

()r
mill

nml
nnd

HewliiR

SKEW

SERIES

Fralt Amfctr Glui
Eid Xmbtt

lee r)Uhr,lqli.,i;t)o
ltth. 4uke Htnd, Cbtttd Lined,,

bubolf tbo

by poitkl. Uttt
tod Chiitilta elI8td

dlotlucor IhUwill oorword
itporoio obioloto

Attloa, nodtrA
tMtlto etberwlit odmUttd.

VALli
Will thrown

oworded

smnucnanna

MAUGER, Proprietor.

Tills been nnd
nttwl un comenlonces

lullio
river close

pi'oxlmlly

Council
Inducements

deslru class
Tlio only with

cuuiiu7Jatlons, to hlru

free, iroods which
.will help

t.iiuj,
of trom nml hour. Tho

onco Tuux

forintr
orodir

SOAP

iddre, irportto

ooeorami
but

Niiih; Ptrteti Btroet,
lAV'A0OAlbu Uriel; ond United

rtcelted
hundred Icttere tbot

cuitomera
nnd eontetlinli overy

loony I'nltid fitottf, eoit
lUeokne, including

bateuo
Huri wropprr, dlfft'rriit given,

t'Jtll K. lluwaou

1348

ntleil

Willi
and

UImi.,.

ilii

Pennsylvania Railroad.
INI

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

INI

TIME TABLE.
In cm ct May 13th. IbSI. Trains le.no Sun.

bury.
KASTWAItl),

Q.lSn. m.. flea Shoro Hxnress (dully cxeerit
Sunday), fur IlnrrWiunf and Intermediate stut Ions,
arrUliiunt, l'lilladelplilaa.15 p. m. ; New York,
csup. in. j lialtlmoie, 8.10 p. in. i Washington,
o.W)p. m., coniifcllnKairiiliiulPlplila fornil fcea
Mioru jiomis. iiiruuKii iiusseinfer coaen lo
l'lilladelplila.

z.Oini. in. Day express (dally), for Unrrlsbunr
and lnlcnnedlatustiilluiis,aiilvlnt( nt riilliulelplilu
r.a p. m. i New YorK, i0.i;o 11. m. j ltainmoro
7.S0 p. ni. i Washington, 8.15 p. m. l'arlor ca
iiiiuugu iu I'liuuuuiiiiiiu uuu passenger coacnu
through to Philadelphia aud llnltlinorv.

HfM p. in. llllnmsport Accommodation (dally
for llurrlsbuig mid nil liilciniedlatu stations, arrlv
lngut l'lilladelplila 3 IB n. m. ; New York G.llln. in.
.sleeping ear accommodations can bo secured ut
Hariliiburgforl'lilliidelplilriniHlNew York, on pun-U-

a through sleeping cur will bo run; on tills
train trom Willlainsi)'llol'lillndclphla.l'lilladeIplilii
passengers can rcuiuiuiabiecpcrunui3iurue.u uuiurn. m.

n. m. Erl stall, (dally except Monday)
for llarrlsburtr niul Intermedium .r nt lcni--

arriving nt l'lilladelplila 7.M) a. m. NuwY'oik,
ll.SO n. in. ; llaltlmoiu 7.40 n. m. ; Washington, tt.w
aim. Through lmllmnn Bleeping cars nro ruuon
this train to Philadelphia, llalllmuru mid Washing-
ton, and through passuliger coaches tu Philadel-
phia aud Ilaltlmuie.

WtSTWAHU.

5.15a. m. Krlo Mall (dally oxcent Sunday), for
rjloimd all liitcrmedlatu stations with through
llillmnu l'alaeu cur and throucli nasseuuer
coaches to Krle, and through 1'ullmiiii l'alucis
cars to llurlnlo via Kinpoilum. Un Huudays this
train lunsio uenovu, wun ruumaii I'uince car tu

liuamsiiort, and passenger coaches to lleuovo.
'For Cnnntnlnlffua nml lnlermedlnln klntlniiH.

lloches'.cr, llumToand Niagara Fulls, (dally exeepl.
bundays) with through Pullman l'aluco or and
passenger coaches to llochestcr.

mo i.a,iil-s- uim v.v;i'iii. nuuii.i); lur
luck llnen nnd intcunedlato stations. On Suu-Ut- i)

s this train I uns only to Wllllamsport.
1.10 p. in. Niagara Express (dally except Sun-

day) fur Kanu ami Intermedium stations with
through passenger coaches to Kune. l or Can,

und prlnelpul lntennedlato htatlous,
lloeliester, liullalo and Niagara 1'alls wltli
through pdssenger coaches to Kuchester mid Par-
lor car to WalMns.

0.S5 p. in. Vast Uno (dally except Sundayjfur
und lnteimedlalc stations, and lilimru, Wai-ki-

aud lnlcimedlato btutluns, with through pas-
senger coaches to Itenovo aud Watklns.
TllltOUOH TltAINS KOH SUN11UHY 1'ilOlt TUB

KAST AND SOUTH.

iNcws Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. m. ;
Ilairlsburg, s.io a. m. dally, nrriung lit sunbury
1U.15.

Niagara Express leaves
l'lilladelplila, 7.40 a. in. ; llaltlmoro 7.S0 u. m. (dally
except Sunday) uniting ut sunbury, l.iu p. in.,
with through l'arlor car iroin I'hll.iuelphlu
und through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia aud Baltimore.

i'ast Uno leaves New York aoo n. m. s l'lilladel-
plila, 11.10 u. m. ; Washliigtou, 'J.40 a. la. ; Haltl-mur-

10.5D a. in., (dally except, bunday) arriving u
suubury, n.M)p. m., with through passenger
coaches trom Philadelphia nnd IMlilinoiu.

Erlo Mull lent es New York H.u) p. in. j Philadel-
phia, ll.wi p. in. ; Washington, iu.10 p.m.; Haiti
muie, n.!M p. in., (dally) milting at tunbury 6.1
rum., wltli through Pullman Sleeping cats
lioin l'lilladelplila, aslilnglon nnd llalilinoro nndthrough passenger coaches from l'lilladelplila.
sleeper from Ylushlngluu rims dally except, sun-da-

MIMH'IIV, 1IA.I.I1TON .V WIl.KU.MIAUIti:
lt.ll.l!(IAI AMI. NOItTIl AMI Wl'.SI'

KltAMJII IIAII.WAV.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkcsbarro ilall leates suubury ln.no a. in.,anlvlng at Dlooin Ferry li.s; a. m., Wllkes-barr- o

K.ii p. m.
Express East leates Sunbury 5.35 p. in., arriving

at.nioom Feny 0.30 p. m., likca-ban- 8.0J p. m.
Sunbury AInll leates t llkesbario iu.3u a. in. anlv-lng nt Hloom l'erry K'.oi ji. in., Hunbury 12.55 p. in.Express West lent es llkes barro !!.45 n. in., ar-

riving at HlOom Ferry 1.15 p . in., sunbury 5.10 p.

CIIAS. E. l'COH, J. It. WOOD,
Uen. .Manager. uen. l'atsenger Agent.

PHILADELI'UAani) KKAD1NG KOAl)

ARltANQEMENT UK I'ASSBNGliJt
TBAINH.

MaylO 1B81

TIUINS LK1VX BPl'BKVAS KOLLOWSiBDNDiV

KXOKrTD.
For Now York,Phlladelpuia,Iiemilug,l'ottsvll.u

Talaaquu,&c.,ll,5u u. ni

l'or Catatvlssa, 11,60 i. m. c.n and lo.M p. m.
KorWllllamsport,o,3i 11,15 a. ni. and 4,wi p. ,a
For Lowlsburg and Sunbury, 4.00 p. in.

TIUINSHJB UOCKKl' Ull AO fUl.LUXb, IKLNlUt

Leave Now York, via. Tamaqua 11,011 a. m. and
via. Ilound Brook ltouto 7,45 a. m.

Love Philadelphia, 0,60 a. m.
leavo Keadlngj 11,63 a. m., 1'ous.vnii,, u '.' . 1..

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. in.
Ecavo Catawlsaa, e.SO 11.15 u. in. anu 4,1m p. m.

Leave Wlliumsrort,v,45a.m,'-1.05p.m- . uuu 0.10 1. m
Lfcavo Suubury 4.1U p. m.

LcwUburg 4.11 p.m.
Passongera to nnd trom Phlln lelphln go throuh

without chango of cats.
J. R. WOOTTtl.

ilannge, .0. 0. HANCOCK,
OenurtU I'assenyer and Ticket Agent,

J&nioa 1S81 tf.

JQELAWAHK, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTE11N 1IA1LHOAD.

1JLOOMSI5UHG DIVISION.
NOItT 'II. STATIONS. SOUTH

111. p.m. a. m. n.111. mm p.m
uu 1 30 0 ....scrnnton.... 5 60 u 40 30

8 61 1 Si u iu Jlellevuu,... 5 65 U 43 35
8 41 1 M 14 ...Taylorvillo... li 01 0 60 3 30
8 40 1 13 II 1I01 ,. Lackawanna.. u m !l 67 3 31
8 31 1 05 8 C'J rutbton U IT 10 Ul 3 411

8 ? 1 (10 8 53 ..West l'lttston. (i 31 10 00 3 51
8 U 53 8 41i ....Wyoming.... U 38 10 14 3 IW
8 ir Vi 51 8 41 . . ...Maltuy B 3 10 17 3 00
8 Vi 11! 48 8 t'j' llennett 0 sa 10 so a ui
8 08 13 41 835 ....Kington .... (I 40 10 35 3 UU
8 08 IS 41 8 35 ....Kingston .... U 4S lu 3k 3 lul
8 (11 Id .10 s bo; l'l) niuuth Juno b Ul 10 3V 3 11
7 5!) ll! 33 8 S3 l'lvinniith.. II 65 10 31 .1 15
7 51 11! 30 8 31 ....Atondalu. . 7 DO 10 37 3 30
7 50 U !W 8 17 .NnnllpnL'rt 7 03 10 41 3 31
T 41 Vi W 8 10 lllunlock's Creek 7 13 10 48 3 33
7 S0 13 US 7 58 ..enicKsninny.. 7 31 10 IV 3 15
7 18 II M 7 47 ..nick's Ferry.. 7 47 11 10 3 57
7 11 11 60 I 41 ..lleach Haven.. 7 61 11 Hi 4 Ul
7 03 11 41 7 31 lierwlck.... H 00 11 33 4 10
6 58 11 SO 7 37 ..llrlar Creek., 8 (Ml 11 SIS 1 10
t! 511 II 3.1 7 31 ..Willow (Irovo., 8 10 11 3'J 4 10
(I 5011 80 7 l'J ...Lluio Kldgo... 8 11 11 43 4 3,1

43111 3J T 11 ..lAini' 8 31 11 41 4 30
6 311 111 17 7 05 ...llloouisburg ", N 38 11 63 4 80
II 30)11 13 7 HO Itimnpf.. 8 31 11 57 4 43
0 Cilll 118 0 51 Cutawl'a llrldgo 8 30 13 Oi 4 4f
U 0,1 10 53 (i 31 .Hi'UllVlllU..,, 8 53 13 20 6 U5a UOllO 47 I) 30 ....Chulasky,,,, U 03 13 31 5 13
5 55flll 41 II 35 ....Cameron..,. U 0 13 33 b 10
5 40 0 30 0 10 Northumberland U 30 13 60 5 80p m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

W. r. IIAWT 'EAD, supt.
superintendent's ofllco, Seranton, Feb. 1st, 1803.

JAMES HElLiW,

Tonsorlal Artist.
UAHUBltbllOl Ho resM)Clfii solicits thopatronage cthlsoldonBtomersau'l of tho publlogenerally. JulyH.'SO-t- r

Pebqd Y Y6"tel7
I'lllUDEMMIIA.

MS.tli.R,fJ?T,".,!.i;.t.L'h('3tn,lt-on- auaro south of
Pi,Vllln,' W,.1"." m.tllu vcr' '""'"ess centre of tlio

Amrrtoaii and 1 (lood"'"Wotowoj per day, Item'udelied uiid

W. Payne, M.
nor 30-- y owner & Proprietor.

Wanted canvassers tn every county In thisstuto to tako orders lor Nurseryfttnrlr. Sftinilii iltl...t.i -- 1......, . at
ablykuowu. Fur terms address '

Tha 0. L. Van Dason Nur:ory Co,,
(IOEVA, X. V.

Van Dueu Nurseries cstablUhod 1830.
Abo stock at wholesale,

ArlW-13- t 00 w r


